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The Summer Report | Week of June 12, 2020
Welcome to The Summer Report from The George-Anne Media Group! Thank
you for your present and future readership. Be sure to keep up with us through
our social media links above.
Georgia Southern hasn’t
denied admission to incoming
student even after images of
him in blackface surfaced
From The George-Anne |  After two
images of an incoming freshman in
blackface with a version of the N-
word surfaced on social media, he is
still an incoming student, according to
Georgia Southern officials.
Top 10 Bucket List of things to
do at GS before you graduate
From Reflector | "If you’re new to
Georgia Southern or even a senior
who maybe feels you haven’t had the
full “Statesboro Lifestyle” experience,
here’s a Top 10 Bucket List of things
to do before you graduate."
The George-Anne Media Group
reflects on spring 2020
From The George-Anne | We sent a
Google form to The George-Anne
staff members about their transitions
to online classes in the spring 2020
semester. Here are their responses.
We asked, you responded
From The George-Anne | On May
29, The George-Anne sent out a form
to the campus community asking,
"What are your thoughts on the recent
deaths of Ahmaud Arbery and








ICYMI: Marrero is looking
forward to the "opportunity" of
the fall
From The George-Anne | In an
interview with The George-Anne on
June 3, Georgia Southern President
Kyle Marrero confirmed that, as of
now, the GS campus community can
plan to return to campus for fall. 
We Want to Hear From You!
Students: Fill out this Google form to let us know how online classes went for
you this spring and share your thoughts about returning to on-campus classes
in the fall!
What can you expect from The George-Anne this summer?
The George-Anne Daily and Reflector newsletters will be combining into one
weekly publication, The Summer Report from The George-Anne Media Group,
for the rest of our summer. You can expect the newsletter delivered to your
inbox every Friday at 3 p.m.
What do you want us to cover? Email us
at gaeditor@georgiasouthern.eduor magseditor@georgiasouthern.edu with
your suggestions!

